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Primary PCI in Portugal 
Vias Verdes Coronária e do AVC – Indicadores de actividade 2010 (CNDCV)
2011
3192
Primary PCI’s per year per million inhabitants
PORTUGAL
Portugal 2011
Increase in number of pPCI´s
Time to reperfusion remains high
“Momento Zero” – Stent for Life - 2011
“Momento Zero” – Stent for Life - 2011
Mediana - 110 min
Q25 - 75,5 min
Q75 - 165 min
Média - 150,5 min
Desvio padrão ± 144
Primary Angioplasty Program
- Minho -
(PAPMi)

Primary Angioplasty Program - Minho
FMC – reperfusion (pPCI)
n=61
n=126
n=45
n=28
n=61
n=11
n=13
n=82
n=12
n=10
n=24
Long delays…
Why?
• Patients take much time to ask for help
• There are few patients who call for EMS - INEM
• Delay in performing ECG / diagnosis
• Delay between the ED and CathLab
• Time spent on inter-hospital transport is high
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To improve we should act at once
in every problems
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STEMI patients
• Patients with STEMI present in the hospital in two 
situations:
1. Patients already diagnosed with STEMI
(brought by EMS-INEM or transferred from other hospitals)
2. Patients without a diagnosis of STEMI
(those presented at ED by self decision)
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STEMI patients
• Patients with STEMI present in the hospital in two 
situations:
1. Patients already diagnosed with STEMI
(brought by EMS-INEM or transferred from other hospitals)
2. Patients without a diagnosis of STEMI
(those presented at ED by self decision)
2.  Patients without a diagnosis of STEMI
Stent For Live – Momento Zero
Manchester triage
Time for ECG - Stent for Life 2011
Time for ECG – PAP Minho
n=61
n=126
n=216
n=61
Solutions
Manchester triage + immediate ECG
(Chest or epigastric pain)
Solutions
• Dedicated ECG technician in ED
• Formal training of triage staff for assessing ACS
• Implementation of a well-defined protocol with 
attitudes and responsibilities for all (doctors, nurses, 
other health care professionals)
Protocolo de Via Verde Coronária (VVC)
DOR TORÁCICA
Não traumática até 12 horas de 
evolução
TRIAGEM MANCHESTER
ECG imediato
OBSERVAÇÃO MÉDICA EM 10 MINUTOS
Identificação do doente
Início de sintomas
Data:___/___/20___. Hora___:___
Peso: _____Kg
Altura:_____cm
Rubrica:_____________  Nº 
Mec:_____
Data:___/___/20___. Hora___:___
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ECG sem
Elevação do segmento ST
VIA VERDE CORONÁRIA
confirmada
EAM com elevação do segmento 
ST até 12 horas de evolução.
•AAS 250mg iv
•Clopidogrel 600mg p.o. 
•Heparina NF
Avaliação de dor torácica •Monitorização do doente.
•Punção venosa (MS esquerdo)
•Colheitas sangue
CARDIOLOGIA Hospital Braga (91 5303638)
FAX (envio de ECG se necessário): 253209091
Preparação para transporte:
•Preparação do doente cateterismo 
•Transporte com desfibrilhador e pacing externo
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OBSERVAÇÃO MÉDICA EM 10 MINUTOS
VVC não confirmada
Rubrica:__________  Nº 
Mec:___
Data:__/__/20__. Hora__:__
ECG diagnóstico:
Data:__/__/20__. Hora__:__
□ Via Verde não confirmada
□ Via Verde confirmada 
(EAM): □ Anterior 
□ Inferior 
□ BCRE “de novo”
AAS:______mg
Data:__/__/20__. Hora__:__
Clopidogrel:______mg
Data:__/__/20__. Hora__:__
Heprina:______Unid
Data:__/__/20__. Hora__:__
Time for ECG with and without dedicated
ECG technicians in ED
8h-22h
22h-8h
Programa Angioplastia Primária do Minho – 2010/2011
Conclusions
• Patients arriving at hospital with a diagnosis of STEMI should 
go directly to the Cath Lab (no stop in ED)
• Add ECG to Manchester triage
• Dedicated ECG technician in ED
• Formal training of triage staff for assessing ACS
• Implementation of a well-defined protocol with attitudes and 
responsibilities for all (doctors, nurses, other health care 
professionals)

